


Who is 
 Stand Up Baltimore? 

u  Grass Root Organization 

u  Organized After The Baltimore Uprising 

u  To Strategically aligned non profit, for profit businesses, 
governmental and individuals to unify resources as a strategy to 
have the greatest community impact 

u  We are soliciting 25,000 people in Baltimore to use the  
#standupbaltimore  so that there will be a single social media 
destination for all things that positively effect Baltimore City Life 



The Problem 

u  1. Parents don’t feel comfortable sending their children to community playgrounds. 
u  2. Playgrounds are often unmonitored and as a result are petri dishes for crime and  
         violence. 
u  3. Children are lacking structured activities. 
u  4. There is an abundance of people with coaching, artistic and other skills who are  
          looking for the opportunity to give back. 
u  5. Many playgrounds need to be cleaned and maintained. 
u  6. Well used playgrounds are the staples of healthy communities. 
u  7. Many retirees are looking for the opportunity to transfer their knowledge and  

   wisdom to interested parties. 
u  8. Youth Works is in dire need for work sites. 
u  9. Children need opportunities, to not just play sports but also, to develop their 

   knowledge and skill level. 



The Plan 

u  To Identify 28 playgrounds in 14 council districts 

u  14 playgrounds in the most under served most violent communities 
determined by data from the Baltimore City Police Dept. 

u  14 strategic playgrounds connected to fields, basketball courts, etc. - 
determined by data from Parks and Recreation. 

u  Connect the resources of civic organizations, coaches, martial art 
organizations, art organizations, religious organizations, non profit 
organizations, college and universities to provide structured activities 
during designated time frames. 

u  To Partner with Youth Works and train young people to become 
playground support coaches. 

u  To utilize restorative justice techniques that teach conflict resolution, 
anger management, and de-escalation practices. 



The 4 hr. Program 
u  1st hour - Young People will learn the fundamentals and skills of 

Basketball, Football, Soccer, Tennis, Volleyball, Lacrosse, Boxing etc. 

u  2nd hour - Young People will be introduce to Creative artistic 
expression including modern/African/Hip hop dance, Drawing, 
Painting, singing and drumming. 

u  3rd hour - Young people will be taught Katas from martial artists,  an 
introduction to yoga, and basic self defense techniques. 

u  4th hour - Young people will be involved in organized play, including 
sports, chess and team activities. Alternative days they will be 
engaged in restorative circles. 

u  This is also fluid and can be adjusted based upon the volunteers that 
show that day. 



The Potential Partners 

u  Baltimore City Police and School Police 

u  Baltimore Parks and Recreations 

u  Stand Up Baltimore and its affiliates 

u  Youth Works 

u  Baltimore Department of Youth Violence Prevention 

u  John Hopkins Youth Violence Prevention Office 

u  Community Organizations, Churches and Retirement Community 
Volunteers 

u  Baltimore Retirement Community 


